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Grid Blue Devils Defeat Watchung Hills, 35-14
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

SMITH NETS 2 GOALS, HEINE GETS THREE ASSISTS

Soccer Blue Devil Boys Rock
Elizabeth Minutemen, 4-2

staying on our assignments. Basi-
cally, we shut down the belly, right up
the middle, and when they pulled the
ball and the quarterback tried to run,
we were right there,” Murray said.

The Blue Devils’ defense wasted
no time, holding the Warriors, who
had defeated Westfield last year, to
three-and-out on their first series.

James O’Rourke received the War-
rior punt on the Westfield 35 and
returned it to the Warrior 25. From
there, quarterback Danny Kerr, who
completed four of five passes for 82
yards, connected with flanker Peter
Ondi for 11 yards. O’Rourke, who
finished with 58 yards on 12 carries,
scampered for eight yards then
Murray blasted for a six-yard touch-
down with 9:16 on the clock. Jon
Gribbon nailed the first of his five
points after.

“Coach said we had to play with a
sense of urgency, come out and take it
right to them, and that’s what we did,”
Murray said.

The Blue Devils made good on
their second series, covering 80 yards
on five plays, capped by Murray’s 49-
yard touchdown run with 1:58 left in
the first quarter.

“Tony [Mastrocola], our left guard
Chris [Mannino] and basically ev-
eryone got on their blocks. It was a
team effort,” Murray said. “I ran past
Pat Bergin, who had a block on the
outside. It was a great play!”

Early in the second quarter, the 0-3
Warriors gambled on a fourth-and-
one and lost, turning possession over
to Westfield on the Watchung Hills
37. Kerr then hit Hess on the left

sideline for a 27-yard gain. Murray
added a 10-yard touchdown run with
10:26 on the clock.

“It was a quick go. Kerr saw the
read and threw the ball right onto it,”
said Hess, who added, “Everybody
out there wanted to win. They wanted
redemption. We executed, and we got
the win.”

With 2:21 remaining in the half,
the Blue Devils concluded a 10-play,
73-yard drive when Murray crashed
in from the two-yard line. Less than,
two minutes later, Hess snagged a
pass from Warrior quarterback Jon
Buck at the 38 and returned it for the
touchdown.

“The ball was right there. Pete Ondi
tipped it, and it came right to my
hands. I had the whole team blocking
in front of me. I could have just walked
it in,” Hess explained. “It was second
and long. When he [quarterback]
dropped back, we knew he was going
to throw it deep, so we adjusted.”

Late in the third quarter, Buck had a
31-yard touchdown run, and late in the
fourth quarter, fullback Matt Nielsen
had a five-yard touchdown run.

On September 24, Bridgewater-
Raritan knocked off 20th-ranked
Hunterdon Central, 20-3, which puts
Westfield back in the hunt for a good
seed come state playoff time.

“It shows how the conference is
wide open for anyone this year.
Bridgewater is a good team, and
Hunterdon Central is a good team, so
we can play with anyone,” Murray
said.

The 2-1 Blue Devils will host Eliza-
beth this Saturday, October 2, at 1
p.m.
Watchung Hills   0   0   7   7 14
Westfield 14 21   0   0 35

By JOSEPH SCHACKMAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

It has been a tale of two teams for
the Westfield High School boys soc-
cer team, that defeated the Elizabeth
Minutemen, 4-2, on September 24.

“We are having trouble at the be-
ginning of games, pretty much all
year. I don’t know if it is lack of
emotion, I don’t know if it is a tactic,

I don’t know what we try to do, but we
did not play well early,” Head Coach
George Kapner said after the game.

The Westfield Blue Devils looked
flat in the early part of the game. They
had no possession and they were not
creating any type of offense. They
just did not look into the game, and
they paid the price. In the 15th minute,
Elizabeth found the back of the net.

Coach Kapner said, “Like the
Scotch Plains game, we gave up a
goal early, although I thought we
changed it before today’s goal. We
had five, maybe eight minutes of re-
ally good stuff, and we just made a
mistake in the midfield, another in
defense, and their kid made a nice
move and scored.”

However, after that goal it was a
completely different story for the Blue
Devils. They responded just five min-
utes later with a beautiful goal off a
free kick. Sophomore Shane Kronick
placed a perfect ball into the box just
off the back post. Captain Evan
Heroux, normally a defender, buried
a header into the back of the net to tie
the game.

Now level, Westfield began to re-
ally control the game. It started in the
midfield with captain Ryan Heine
and Kronick, who helped build the
Blue Devils’ attack.

With just three minutes left in the
half, Heine took the ball and blew
down the right side. He beat his de-
fender with a great move and played a
cross into the middle of the box. Sopho-
more Henry Smith slipped in front of
his defender and volleyed it past the
keeper for a goal to put Westfield up,
2-1, just before going into halftime.

The Blue Devils got a third goal
just 90 seconds into the second half.

MOVE-IN
SPECIALS!

MOVE IN NOW!
1 BR/1 BA apartments from

$1,375/month
2 BR/2 BA apartments from

$1,775/month

Elegantly appointed apartments include full-size washer/dryer
and free basic cable. Plus, clubhouse with heated pool, 

fitness center, cyber-library and activities director who plans 
community events. Garages and storage units available.

Call 908.206.9452
for hours and directions

www.MillenniumHomes.com

Luxury Rentals for Adults 55+
Union County, NJ
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RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  908-233-5555

FRANK D. ISOLDI
Broker / Sales Associate

#1 Agent Westfield Office - 2004, 2006-2009
#1 Listing Agent Westfield Office - 2004-2009

www.frankdisoldi.com
© 2010 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.

 An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

email: isre@aol.com
Direct Dial: 908-301-2038

647 Cumberland Street, Westfield $719,000

HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE … IT’S PRICELESS!

Young, 4 BR, 2.1 bath Colonial with great open floor plan & hardwood floors
throughout with living room open to dining room,  gorgeous EIK w/granite
countertops, stainless steel appliances & sliding glass door to paver patio;  FR
w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace, 1st floor laundry & powder room, a MBR suite
w/sitting area, walk-in closet & private bath.  Super convenient location ...
close to Memorial Pool Complex, schools, town, NYC transportation & more!

954 Dunham Avenue, Westfield $1,295,000
This spectacular & young 5 Bedroom, 3.1 baths Needlepoint Homes Colonial
is in model home condition & loaded with amenities! Inside, you’ll find beautiful
hardwood floors, detailed moldings and a wonderful open floor plan. A gracious
foyer entrance; a formal living & dining room; a gourmet center island kitchen
which opens to a Family room with gas fireplace; a powder room and laundry
room complete the first floor. Upstairs, are 2 bedrooms which share a full
bath, a 3rd bedroom with an en suite bath and a sumptuous Master Bedroom
suite with a separate sitting room, large walk-in closet & private luxurious
bath.  The 3rd floor retreat offers a 5th bedroom. Nestled on a picturesque lot
w/manicured grounds and paver driveway, walkways & patio, this amazing
home is one you won’t want to miss!

220 Welch Way, Westfield $599,000
Spacious 4 BR, 2.5 bath home with 2 car attached garage on nice lot w/stone
patio & large side yard.  Foyer w/vaulted ceiling; living room w/picture window;
Formal dining rm.  Recently remodeled eat-in kitchen w/granite countertops,
baths and roof in 2002.  MBR w/full bath & walk-in closet. Don’t miss seeing;
wonderful opportunity to own in Westfield!

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3rd  1-4 PM

NEWLY LISTED!

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3rd  1-4 PM

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RETURNING THE INTERCEPTION FOR A TOUCHDOWN…Blue Devil Ryan Hess, No. 11, snagged a Watchung Hills’
pass and returned it 38 yards for a touchdown.

Joseph Schackman for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SHOWING OFF HIS SKILLS…Blue Devil sophomore Shane Kronick, No. 5,
was strong and physical in the middle and showed great vision and skill.

©2010 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Westfield-West • 600 North Avenue • 908-233-0065

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com/WestfieldWest
Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 908-233-6639

Become Part of the
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

EXCEPTIONAL
SALES TEAM

To learn more, visit us at
ColdwellBankerMoves.com/careers

We offer... ■ Exceptional support services

■ Exceptional training and education

■ Exceptional HomeBaseSM System with 
24/7 access to sales transaction activities

■ Exceptional cutting edge technology,
including LeadRouter™, capturing 
online inquiries in seconds

■ Exceptional marketing exposure
on a global level

 ©2010 Realogy Services Group LLC. All rights reserved. HomeBase and HomeBase Powered by Realogy
 are service marks of Realogy Services Group LLC and are used under license. Coldwell Banker® is a registered 
trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

At Coldwell Banker,
 there are no sales positions...
just exceptional real estate careers!

CLARK $529,900
Custom built Cape Cod on a wonderful lot! Kitchen w/
Brkfst Nook, formal Din Rm w/Built-Ins, heated Solarium
w/Bay wndw, Liv Rm w/Fpl, 2nd Fl is Master Suite.

MLS: 2790545 908-233-0065

FANWOOD $529,000
Wonderful Colonial brimming w/charm on a beautifully
lndscpd prop close to all. LR w/fplc, FDR, new EIK  opens
to Fam rm, screened porch,deck overlooking pvtyard.

SCOTCH PLAINS $425,000
Extraordinary property set on 1/2 acre of park-like grounds
on the Westfield border. Numerous updates. Eat-in kitchen
w/grnhse wndw. Neutral decor. Close to all.

MLS: 2805085 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $1,150,000
Gorgeous custom home w/qlty constr. Grand Entry Foyer,
Sunken LR & Great Room, EIK, 4BR 4.1BA, beautifully
lndscpd yard w/built-in pool & Patio.

MLS: 2783904 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $619,000
Enchanting stucco & stone Colonial appointed w/lrg front
porch on tree lined str. Many gorgeous features. Hwd flrs,
lrg wndws, CAC. Convenient location.

MLS: 2804872 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $789,000
Rare beauty w/many updts incl: EIK, all baths, hwd flrs,
CAC & furnace. Beautiful details, wrap-around frnt porch,
lrg yard, pro-lndscp, Mstr w/lux bath. Conv location.

MLS: 2802482 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $1,100,000
NEW PRICE! Exceptional Colonial in “The Gardens”,
brimming w/quiet sophistication, charm & handsome de-
tail. Spacious & ideal floor plan. Fabulous condition.

MLS: 2768090 908-233-0065

MLS: 2803176 908-233-0065


